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Do You BelieveJ
In Saving Money?

If you do, there is no better
way than by doing all your jro- -

V eery trading at our store. We

X always have a complete stock of

, fresh groceries, and we are

J lure that

f We Can
X Save You Money

If you will but place your or
ders with us. Choice, fresh
dairy butter and fresh country

eggs a specialty.

JL
J

N. P. F. NELSON'S
Ccvsh Grocery.
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue.
'X"I"HM"HX"H"IH-I-I"M"- 1

Clearing
SaJe'
1-- 3, 1--4

11- -2 off
of every-
thing ia

the Rouse

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

PONT
WAIT

until the last, few days before
New Year's to buy oiir hol-
iday box of candy. Come in
now, and get the lirst pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods cu-- r exhibited in the
three cities. Wo have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Cunther's,
Funke's, Allegretti's and

Lion's Chocolates.
We also have a fine line of

candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to tak one home to your
children, parents, or swee-
theart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old Thone 11.16 New Thone6156.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Tea nut candy, per lb., 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb.,10c.
Chexving cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers n new hot water
apparatus for hot drinki of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy-Kitchen- .

1S!0 SECON7 AVEXUE.

ROLLED IN SALOON

Ex-Ai- d. W. P.Tindall Loses $250
While Asleep in White

Elephant.

TWO HELD FOE THE THEFI

Art Hill Proprietor, and Charles
Fulainjter, Bartender, Bound

Over to Grand Jury.
V

Art Ilili, proprietor of the White
Klephant saloon. 1010 Second avenue,
and his bartender, Charles Fnl.-inge- r,

were today held to the grand jury by
Magi.-.trat- e II. A. Johnson in bond of
$.V0 each on a larceny- - charge.

The offense alleged is the robbing
f W. P. (Dad) Tindall of $250 while

he was i'i'i p in the saloon vestcrdav.
Tindall was fornjerly a member of the

Icily otincil. lie has a farm south of
Milan, and city property, rental from
which keeps him in comparative case,
and the saving is that h invariably
has a bunch of the greens on him that
a hound could n t jump over.

Once before Tindall claims to have
been touched for his watch and $:;)
while in the White Klephant saloon.
He states that the timepiece was re-
turnee! to him. but that he neer got
itrlit of the money.
The story related by Tindall at the

hearing was that yesterday shortly
before noon he was invited to have a
steak with Hill at the latter's saloon.
ind that after partaking of the feast
he was given a cigar. He sat flown
t'r a rest, and fell and on
awakening in the afternoon discoxcr- -

cii l liar ne had heen separated from
hi wallet containing $-- ") in monev
and three notes i f the face value of
$1.imm.

Wallet Fuand Miaul Money.
Later in the day the pocket book

was found hv a box m the alley at the
rear of McCabc's store. The notes
were siill in llitf pocketbock. but the
money was gone. 1 1 i i 1 and I'ul ingcr
both protested that they knew noth-
ing of Tindall's money. There had
been Iher persons in the saloon dur
ing tlie tune that ...lie was taking his
snooze, but they id not notice any
i. ne get close enoiiirh to Tindall to rob
him. 1 1 and h'ulsinger were arrest be
ed xcMerdav afterno n hv Detective
('arncs and Officer I'riun. It is un
derstood Mavor McConochie will re
voke Hill's saloon license.

MORE LOCOMOTIVES BUILT

Output of American Sboim In 1U03 was
Valued at 4Mi2.O0O.OOO.

Official returns receixed bx the IJail- -

road (ia.flte from all but two car
building plants in I he I'nited States

limv that tH.Mis cars have been built ?t.
curing' the year v.mi.j. ti this total tig- -

u re. approximately 1.12.01 are freight
cars, and .mi. are passenger coaches.
1.I.'!. P. t.1 for domestic use anil l.Kin for
export.

Last xear the total number of cars
built was HI 1.017. which is about
rno in excess of this vear. The de
crease lias occurred in the last two
months, as, up to tlr.it time, the out-
put for I'm:; was equal to the output
f r the first ten months in 1!I02.

During the year .1.1.12 hconioties
were built at the arious locomotive bv
works in the country, as against 4.-

OTO last vcar. The number includes ss
electric locomotives. The incrca:-oc- r

l!Mi2 is the largest that has eer of
occurred in one year, ami it is possibly
itie to the fact that the locomotive
works in the country have such a xoi-i:m- e it

of orders placed during- - 1'.io2 that

Lyman Beecher
Give Two

Lxinan IScccher Sperry, M. D..
f Oiierlin. Ohio. x ho appears at

V. M. C. A. hall Saturday even
ing, giving an illustrated lecture
on "Aetna ami Vesuvius: Their
r.cautit's and Terrors." is a man

f xxide experience and reputa
tion as an author ami a writer.
His books on "Sex Subjects'" are
widely read and are authorita
tive. Sniu'av afternoon Dr.
perry lectures 1 men only on

the subject. "Male and Female,
or the igniticnnce of cx. spe
cial efforts are iK'ing made to
fill the auditorium Suudax after
noon.

DasketbaM interest is on the
increase. Ixxo games Friday
nicht xxill interest the public
'ieneseo college box s xxill play
the V. M. C. A. lea in the return
game, and for a curtain raiser
the high school boxs plav the
W. Ds of the V. M. C. A.

The religious xx ork committee meets the
at .:.;u tomcht to further plans for
advertising the men's meeting Sun- - fair
da v.

for
The contest f r th ticket to the

xxori.ls fair and return is on. l'res his
notices sh.oxx otlicr associatins offer .the
ing the same inducement in ineuibci- -
ship contests. The inender securing

D

tiers for

has
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they were unable to make immediate
deliveries, and many of the orders
were held ever until 1003.

jeiums irom anatia snow mat jj
locomotives have been built bv tw;
firms, one of which ha- - n!y f'-fn- i :y
negun operations

In analyzing the r-- i ' it i! Is interest
ing to note what this total ,f
really means by ca'e":ating '.he expeii-diture-

involved. At an averng- - cost
a loeomotie of $12,000. total
Muori.t spt.i by 'lie rolr-I-- --.:, f r

:rotie ; wm.hl b . ap:r j -
irately ?G2,000,0'o. This rig ir.
I'fuirse. does not includr; ihc loci mo
fives which arc built yany b.x r;ol
road companies in their o n shops.

ADD TWELVE TO CIRCUIT

Cnamberlln-I- I arrlngton Theatrical Pjndl--

eate Greatest In VChI.
The I hamberlin-Harringto- n syndi

cate, lessees of the Illinois theatre in
this citv. tlie Burtis in Davenport, and
the Wagr.er in Moiine, now hdds the
kev to the western theatrical sifua- -

on. it lim the past lew iavs thev
have consummated a deal by width
12 theatres in the most important cit-
ies of Missouri. Nebraska and Kansas
have been added to their 111 in c is and
Iowa circuit. They now control a
chain of .':u theatres extending from
Hock Island to Colorado.

Among the theatres owned and op-

erated by the parties interested in
the above combination are: The Craw-
ford' theatre and the Odeon theatre.
St. Louis; the Tootle and the Lyceum
theatie, St. Joseph; the Oliver thea-
tre, Lincoln. Neb.; the Lyceum thea-
tre. Minneapolis; the (Irani! opera
house, lVoria: the llurtis opera iiou.e.
Davenpi it: the Km pi re theatre, tjuin-!cv- ;

the Illinois theatre. IJock Island;
the Wagner. Moiine: the ( iint.m. Clin-f- i

n. Iowa: the Odd roil pera house.
Iowa City: the Oram! opera house and
the Market Street theatie. Ottiinivva;
the Masonic opera house, Oskaloosa;
the Oram!. Muscatine; the Odeon. Mar-shnlltow- !;:

the Orand, Ft. Madison;
the Oram!. ( ant n: the I'attce. Mon
mouth; the Orand. Ifockford; the
Crawford the:itre anil the (Irani op-cr- a

house. Topeka: the Club theatre,
.foplin; the CrnwiYrd theatre. Wichi-
ta; the M.xer opera bouse, Kl I'aso.
Texas; the (irand opera house. Trini-
dad'. Col.; the 1'iowersock. Lawrence,
Ka us.; t he Orand, Pittsburg. Kans.;
the llnldxxin theatre. Sjiringfiel.l, Mo.,
and a controlling interest in lite Aud-
itorium theatre, (ialesburg. which will

added to the combined circuits as
soon as the premises arc vacated by
the pre.-cu- t tenant.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
.(!. 30 to Portland. Ore., and Return

The ('.. 15. A; (l. railway will have on
sale Jan. (. T. S and It tickets to Porl-lan- d.

Ore., and return at rate of $.1G..'J0,

good going xia one route and return-
ing another, with final limit of dan.

Inquire or telephone O. II. & Q.
depot, Txventieth street and Second
avenue. "Phone 1 ISO.

A Vest I'otket Doctor.
Never in the xay, no trouble to

carrv, e isx- - ti take, pleasant anil
never failiu: in results, a re De Witt's
Little Karlv Itiscrs. A vial of these
little pills in the vest pocket is a cer-
tain guarantee against headache, bil-
iousness, torpid liver and all of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver. Sold

all druggists.

A Life at Stake.
If j on but knexv the splendid merit

Foley's Honey ami Tar you would
never be without it. A dose or two
xxill prevent an attack of pneumonia

la grippe. It may save your life.
All druggists.

Sperry to
Lectures in City

LYMAN IIKKCHKK SPKKKY.

most points in !'0 days xxill be giv-

en free transportation to the world's
and return. Many young men

cannot go to the exposition this year
lack of means, but this gixes an

opoi tunity for some member to earn
way by securing i:ev members for
association. IJuHetius in the build-

ing xxill soon be up showing tlie prog-
ress of the contest.

Cherry Pectoral
hard colds, chronic coughs,

consumption, old cases, severe
cases. Ask your doctor if he

better advice. iZiVSEZ:

TRAVEL MADE SAFE

Working of Block System the
Burlington is Experiment-

ing With.

COLLISIONS ABE IMPOSSIBILITY

Location of Trains and Obstructions
on the Tracks Plainly

Indicated.

Experts of the Chicago. Durlington
x- - (Juincv raiiroul arc at present ton- -

ducting a series of extren elv interest
ing tests of a nexv system of railroad
signaling, which promises to revolu
tionize the present method of regulat
ing traffic and to make railroad col
lisions almost an impossibilit v.

Every train is to he its oxvn auti
n.atic siriutl toxxer. raising and loxver- -

ing the signal boards on each semi- -

plu re as it 'moves along just as far
head anil behind as max' be desired.
As long as one train is in the block

the signals r.niain automatically set at
'("anger" to keep all ether trains out.
The signals ex-e- do more than that.
The indicate just xxhere the train is
on the block and in xxhat direction it is
moving. If 'he train should stop and
and commence to back tip. all the sig
nals xx it hiii the block xvould immerii- -

ltely indicate that fact by turning the
semaphore in the opposite direction.

For the purpose of explaining just
hoxv the nexv signals are operated, xve
xxill suppose that a double track rail
road 20 miles long has been equipped
xvith the nexx- - toxvers. These toxvers
ire placed one mile apart from end to
end of the line.

Shown on Stinaphoies.
A tiain starts nut from one end of

the line and instantly the semaphores
on the toxvers tationed one mile and
txvo miles ahead along the railroad re
cord that fact by loxvering the signal
arm to right angles as a signal to
everything el.--e moveable to keep off
the track. Simultaneously the tower
Ht the railroad terminus which the
train js leaving sets a signal xvhich. be-
ing interpreted, means that there is a
train on the track a short tii.-tiuc-

ahead and no other train ninvt start
after it until the line is clear.

In this xx ay the train is pivjte-'te- by
signals txvo miles in fron. and txo
miles in the rear throughout its jour-
ney from one end of t,h Tim. to the
other. The instant a train has traxcl-e- d

txxo miJes beyond a signal tower
the semaphore is released ard points
skyxvard again, opening that road for
the next train.

Of course, if preferred, the signal
toxvers can be placed much closer to-
gether. That is a xery simple matter
to arrange. The trains can travel on
mile apart or even less if dslrd.

15y the use of this system an engin-
eer can alxvays locate the train ahead
of him and dvtcrmine the direeticn
in xx Inch it is moving by. the xvay in
xvhich the semaphore arm is pointing.
At the same time his train is protected
by txvo railroad or signal blocks ahead
and the same disianee in the rear
against other trains on the same line.

Broken Train Protected.
In case a train should break n two

r.nd the broken part remain Manding
on tin track the signals xxill protect it
txvo blocks before and behind. Should
the broken part run back it xxill im-

mediately operate signals two blocks
ahead and txvo blocks in the rear. The
engineer of the next train toxxard
xvhich the broken part is inning xill
be made aware of the fact by the x af-
file signals are set. He xxill take pro-
vision accordingly to avoid the im-

pending collision.
One of the most valuable and ingen-

ious features of the system deals xxith
obstructions on the track. If a rail
or a bridge should break, the signals
xxill immediately point to danger txxo
miles or blocks in cither direction
from the place xxhere t" e accident oc-

curred.
Each block is electrically cnnncclod

by a dixice in the train dispatcher's
office bv means of xvhich he can locate
every train on his system at any tim
watch its progress from block to
block ami ascertain the exact time it
in making.

At night lime signals display bi il
nant ngnis xvniie tor safety, red for
danger and green for normal danger.

Congratulation!.
John H. Ciillom, editor of the (Jar-lan- d

(Texas) Nexx s. has xxritten a let
ter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Jvenieoy.as toiioxvs: Sixteen years
ago. xx hen our child xvas a baby, he
xvas subject to croupy spells ami xxe
xvould be xery uneasy about him. We
ln-ga- using Chamberlain's Cough
IJcruedy in 1S7. and finding it such a
rename reine-i- y for colds and croup,
xxe haxe never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given it to all of
them with pood results. One good
feature of this remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take and our ba-

bies really like it. Another is that it
is not dangerous, and there is no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu-
late you upon the success of your
remedy." For bale by all druggiets.

Warn lac. WaraJac- -

IJexxare of substitutes offered by
unecrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidnevi
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest '

dealers for a little extra profit will

tions In place of thete valuable medi
cines that haxe stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale bv all dragjriat- -

DEMOCRATIC IN HIS VIEWS

Col. TCat tenon Does Not Condemn all
Claaaea of Society.

Col. Henry Waterson. who comes to
the Illinois theatre nnder the auspices
of theTii-Cit- y Press club. J an. 14. is dem-
ocratic, for all he is a southern man
and famous. While the colonel is not
inclined to deal gently with the sec-
tion of the "four hundred" that is
continually mixed in divorce scan
dals and in general corruption, he
does contend that there is a genuine
and highly moral society xvith which it
is worth xvhile to be identified a so
cietv in xvhich monev is not ex cry thing
and morality nothing.

1 he noted editors appearance is an
event xvhich the nexvspaper men feel
should prove the most rotable enter
tainment of the season in the threr
cities. North and south. Col. Watter- -

son is recognized as one of the most
eloquent orators of the times. His
message to his contemporaries carry
xxith them the wisdom of a remark-
able keen intellect, and the broad and
generous understanding of a man who
has studied life from the standpoint
of the trained observer, as xxell as an
active participant in public affairs.

Wbat'a In a Name.
Everything" is in the name when it

comes to xxilch Jlazel salve. 1.. t. . De-W- it

t & Co., of Chicago, discovered
some years ago hoxv to make a salve
from xxitch hazel that is a specific for
piles, tor blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding idles, eczema, cuts, burns.
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-
feits. Ask for DeWitt's the genuine.
Sold by all druggists.

STEINWAY
PIANOS purchase a

bign-prad- e piano should get prices
on siteiaways from me. I ran ffive
you lowest prices and the benefit of a
choice from a viry large stock of these
instruments. Address

03AM CARVER, P. 0. Dot 343, Rock Island. III.

No Prizes
Go With

Chase CSL

Sanborn's
High Grade

TEA and COFFEE

IS FACT, ;x()THlX( COES
WITH THE TEA AND COF-

FEE WE SELL, BUT CUEAM,
SUGAR AND SATISFACTION.
EVERY TIME YOU MAKE
A PURCHASE YOU GET
VALUE RECEIVED IN THE
QUALITY OF OOODS AND
NOT A CHEAP PRESENT TO
MAKE UP FOR POOR
QUALITY. IF YOU HAVE
NOT BEEN USING THE
CHASE & SANBORN GOODS,
BEGIN NOW AND BE CON-

VINCED. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS
FOR ROCK ISLAND.

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

WE EXCHANGE

RECORDS
Bring- - us your old disc records that

you have grown tired of (either Co-

lumbia or Victor), and we will ex-
change them for the nexv Improved
Columbia Disc Records. We wiH-al- :

loxv you SO cents for your 10-in-

record and other frizes in proportion.
The nexv Improved Columbia Records
are of elegant workmanship and are
a decided advancement in the art of
record making. They have a full,
sweet tone, and oxxing to the manner
in xvhich they are made they have a
'ess scratching tone; the needle seems
to run smoother on the record. We
also wish to introduce to notice
the new Grand Opera Sound Hot,
which is designed to obviate the
scratch of the needle and at the same
time retain the full volume of io:ie.
We xxill exchange the new Grand
Opera Sound Box for any of the old-stj- de

Co!umbia sound boxea now on
the market. Call at our warerooms
and get our plan of exchange. We
carry the largest line of records In
the city.

Graphaphcne headquarters at

BOWLBY'S
1600-1609- Second Avenue.

"Turns BmcJc Time in It might."
Don't be d!crar- - f f EEa OHAY'S asedattnealU-- r In llrCrillnn hair "ft H ""n." ecnre notitlon by pr- -

HAIR rrTinrroctbful looks. Not a YOU
or- - Due not (tamilD!!. a

HEALTH clean
&c.
forcer.

biHYOUflG
r&ETB trial to PHII HAT, 22 tfayetta
ax.. Xeaark, X. J. Large 6uc but.Ua at Cmffma'

T. H. TiTOUA3, Druggist.

GisLd Tidings For

PURCHASERS,

20 Discount
ANY WINTER.

OVEELCOAT
AT

Ullemeyer Sterling's
UP-TO-DAT- E CLOTHIER.S.

When Need Money, Write,
Call or Telephone Us.

And you can get it on short notice and without publicity.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other personal
property will be security for what you need and they re-

main undisturbed in your possession, dust let us know
xxhat you want and

We Will Send oir Confidential Agent to
See You.

and fix the matter up at your oxvn home. There tire no ad-

vance charges and no charges of any kind unless xve make
x on a loan. Any amount from $10 upxvards. Any time
from one month to one year. Best terms, reliable meth-
ods. Let us shoxv you how easy xve make it for you to
repay a loan made of us.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Vlitcnell A Lynde block. Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

tu. an-- - Saturday eveaing3 Telephone west 1514 New telephone
6011

Go There
For tlie 'Winter.

In Nexv Mexico and Arizona arc scores of places xxhere
itixalids can pass the xxintcr comfortably.

. inoiig I hvni arc Alaniorgon.'o, El J'a-o- , Tuooii, Phoe-

nix and Yuma. Th-- arc high and dry; xxarm and sunny;
free from xxind and extremes of temperature ideal spots
for MilTVrers from all sorts of lung troubles.

They arc most ipiickly and comfortably reached by
the trains of the Hock Island System.

Kid! information at this office.

N

S. F.

;

Delicious fruits NOW- -

I ox elv Ih.xwrs NOW

Soft skies and air

Siinhiuc and summer

Why not iro NOW

l IK).

2C 3GC

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A,

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

BOYD, D. I A., Davenport, Iowa.

in California.

in ( alifoi-'da- .

NOW
in California.

NOW
in California.

to Californi;

ting

M. J. YOUNG,
AvX. C, 13. & Q. Ry.

UOCK ISLAND, ILL.

I his is Lahtornia lime

The bes-- xvay there is xia the Burlington. An intcrc
ptihlicatii.il about California sent free on request.

inn

ON

You

Phone

Diamonds Going Down Instead of Up.
$.j,000 tdoek of diamonds, watches , jexvelry, clothing, bicycles and other

a merchandise being sold at great bargains "at Slerfelt I,nanI 320 Twentieth St., Bock Island; 'phone CCS. t,Ifrg 2


